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SOUTHERN~JLLlNOIS UNIVERSITY 
Feb. 5, 1952 • V~1. 33, No. ~.' Single Copy 5c , " 
SIU Debate Teams Elect Ita Lou Bozarth 
Highest Squad Independent 'Week Queen ';'. 
Average at Meet Southeni's first annual Independent Week,' sponsored by 
. the, Independent Students' Association was brought to a close er:~~;e:;::t~h!e~Tt~ f:~:::'a~ut~: . last night when Singleton Palmer and his Dixieland Jazz Band 
lational debate tournamenl at presented a dance and concert. 
Eastern Illinois State college Sat· 11 Highlighl of the dance was the 
urday, Feb. 2. 'Q crowning ~! "Queen of Indrpend· . 
Southern's entry in Ihe Purdue To Se ect ueen enl iWeek. The queen, Ita Lou 
invitational tournament Saturday Bozarth, West Frankfort freshman. 
was cancel~; and debaters who F MO,o B" was .crowne~ a~ 9:15 p.m. Ita Lou. 
were-1o participate in th.jI tourna- or I Itary a recelv~d the hIghest nun:ber ot 
ment traveled,Ao Eastern instead. votes to an election, carrIed on a 
SIU's ,over-all squad ~verage Highlight of Ihe Military Ball, penny-a,vole basis, whic~ was con· 
was the highest of the 15 colleges to be given by Southern's Air Force ducled for one week begmnmg last 
entering the tournament. Four ROTC on March 28, will be Ihe Monday. 
states, Illinois. Missouri, Indiana. crowning of.a queen to reign over Primary purpose of the week. 
and Michigan were represented: the ~all. . . other than offering organized· so-
• UNIT I CONSISTED f Car The Arnold ·Atr Force SocIety, . f . f . d d EMILY FRANKEL and Mark Ryder a~ they appeare'd in o. - s onsor of the Military Ball, has <:tal unctIOns or m cpen ent Sl~-
. . h I Carroll Boyles and Lloyd Bitzer, P . ' dents was to obtam funds to IUd 
one of theIr dances presented m t e ~odern dance concert affirmative learn, and JoAnn Eb. sel up Ihe foliowlD~ req~trements small' independent houses, accord-
last Wednesday sponsored by-the universIty entertamment len Carolyp Reed, negative team. I (or the queen candldales. (I) A. 11 ing to Joe Brown. ISA ptesideo!. 
'and lectures committee and the women's physical education Both o( Ihese teams won three out contestants musl have a Ihree POID! . . . • 
department. Approximately 500 persons attended the concert, of four rounds. . over·aIl scholastic average. (2) Con- ActIVItIes started Thursday mght. 
The learns of Unit II were made testants must be freshmen, soph- Jan. 30, with an Open House held 
u of Sue Smith Sue Martin and [omores, or Juntors. (3) All c~n- at the Student Center. The fo1-J~anita Nowers· affirmalive . and leslants must have 25 nommalmg I lowing night, "Spotlight on South-
Gene Penland, • Charles T~cker, votes to be eligible. - ern," an ~II-school Musi.cal~. was 
and Jim Gibbons, negatiYb. Smith, NOMINATIONS for Ihe queen .presented m Shryock audItOrium. 
. d N h will be made by the studenl bodY, , Marttn. an owers won tree out .. F b 3' h The show featured thirteen acts, 
of four rounds, and Penland. Tuck· and will be held e.. r In t e . of 
Placements Service Report Shows 
. \ 
College Graduates More in Demand 
In his recent annual report. Roye I University's graduates. Lcttcr~ of 
R. Bryant. director of the univers- information and inquiry went to 
ity placements service, showed thalli morc than 200 companie~" and coo-
job opportunities for ~ollege grad- tact visits were made in Chicago. 
uates and specially trai.ned per- St. Louis. Evansville, and Padu· 
sons in teaching, busin~s, and in_II cah as well d~'ith local firm~. 
Gibbons cro"halls of Old MaIO. including the piano play 109 ~~~I~nd won two out of ap~:~~cn~:f:~: a:~e no:;~~:~d ~il; ~~~~e ~:it~a:?H~~S~~:s~n pf:~~ 
Force Society, members of which recl.tal played by Mary Mye,,~ a 
cIcI $ will vote ~:m the contestants pref - Latm Amencan dance featur~ng Houses A 20 to entially. The top ten will then be ~nnette C~ary and "James DaVIla; 
dustry have been increasing during ConseGucnIIY'fn,..~h.cre was an in- 'March of Dimes' 
the past year. crease of :un per cent in the num-
Vacancie<; to he filled hv the ",er-I her of joh opportunities li-;tcd oUI- Organized houses turned in an 
vice totaled 4.30X in the' field of! ~idc the teaching field. additional $20 this week to swell 
education durinc: the ycar endin!!) There i~ an incrcalied dcmand Southern's final "March of Dime~" 
Oct. I. . ,,-. ... for coHcf!c gradll~tC'i in mo~t fields. total to $4401 Paul Morris. APO 
The :-.upply of secondary tCJ.chcr~ I but' .r'Jrl.jcular~y . in cngincer~ng. chairman of the drive. announced 
is more in balance with demand. rehc.I~~I~tq. , dr~(lI~t:. r accou~~mg. todav. 
but therel~ a shortage Of,.leacher~ I t-h)SICS, Illcrchandl<;rng. ano sales. S~rpas~jng' the goal of $400 for 
in home economiD. f!.irb' physical II Bryant ~ays. the fir~t time in the six year his-
education. music. art. indu~trial tory of the drive, students and fac-
education. commercial subjects. and! AP,? POSTPONES I\f[X"~R ulty members placed 240{~ dimes 
physical and biological science 1 1 he. Alpha Phi Omeg~ ser~ice Ion the .. "Mile ~f Dimes" line in 
conlbinations. I fraternlly has pO~lponed Its mixer front at Old MaIn. last week. 
A NEED EXISTS for well-lraill~ which was scheduled to he "held Approximately $:!.OO was col~ 
ed elementary tcachets, the fi~t I Feh. 7. The new date has been lected by APO members at recent 
grade level holding a slightly high. I set ror one week later, Fch. 14 at Saluki home bas¥'etball games. 
er demand ~an the other ,grades. 7 p.m. In the Student Center. All ~ The campus "March of Dimes" 
There is a shortage of administrat- former Boy Scouts are urged to at- committee this year was headed by 
ors with elementary and secondary tend to help organize a new pledge I John S. Rendleman. ·SIU legal 
school training and experience as class. counsel. 
superintendents of new unit dis-
tri~ts b\~ing formed throughout lIIi~ 
nOls. tt Soon Will Happen ••• 
./ 
Tuesday. Feb. 5-Bridge tournamenl play-off, 7 to 10 p.m., Student Business and industry have made. 
inroads in the educatioh field 
through better salaries- although 
there have been general salary in-
creases for teachers. During the 
year the average beginning· salary 
for tlementary teachers was $2.829 
lfs compared to $2,644.72 the year 
before. For the secondary school . 
leacher il jumped from $2,614,42 
~.lo $2,889.60. . 
Of the 303 graduates receiving 
bachelor's degrees in education',· at 
Soulhern during the pasl year, 36 
took jobs in induslry chiefly be· 
guse of beller salaries. 34 entered 
·!raduate work, and 27 went, to the 
armed services, Bryant reports. 
THE PLACEMENTS SERVICE 
made special efforts. during Ihe 
yo:ar to' gel more business and in-
dustria1 concerns lnteresttd in thl! 
Center card room. 
Newman club social meeting. 7 to 10 p.m .• Little Theatre. 
Wednesday. Feb. 6-Recital. 8:15 p.m., Little Theatre. . 
Bridge tourname.nl playoff. 7 to 10 p.m., Student Center. card room 
Tau Kappa Epsilon open house. 7 10 10 p.m., chapter house. 
Thursday. Feb. 7-Basketball -game Soulhern ys. Wesetrn. 
Sing and Swing club meeting, 7 to 10 p.m. 
Girls' Rally, 6:30 10 7:30 p.m., Main 210. 
IRe meeting, 7 to 9 p.m., Little Theatre. 
Agriculture club banquet. 7 p.m., cafeteria. 
Friday, Feh. 8-Sigma Tau Gamma formal dance, 8 10 12 p.m., 
Little Theatre. 
Faculty square dance, 7:30 10 10 p.m .. Old Gym. 
SCF banquet, 8 p.m., Crab Orchard court. 
Saturday, Feb. 9-Baskelball galne, Southern vs. Eastern. 
Basketball officiation exam. 9 to 12 a.m., women's gym. 
Pi Kappa Sigma dance.·) 0 10 II :30 p.m., St,!denl Center. 
MQnday, Feb. II-Piano Recital. 8 to 9:30 p.:'Jl", Little Thealre. 
Tuesday. Feb. l~-Thela Xi variety .how Iry.outS. 7 10 9 p.m;;·l,ittl 
Theatre. I 
G:tmma Thot. Upsilon meeling. 7:30 p.m .. Main 210. 
titled as finalists in the race for The Lord s Prayer sung by Har-
queen. . 
Fre~hmen and sophomore Air 
Fore'c ROTC students will Ihen 
vote on the ten rina,\ists. thus ·de-
termining the queen. The remain-
ing nine girls will make up the 
<.jlleen's court. . .-
The Militarv Ball wfllrbe held 
in the Carbondale Armory. Invita· 
tion to the Ball is open to all ca-
dets. their dates, and faculty mem-
bers. 
ry Evers. 
A rccord pantomime by Geor· 
gia Smith and Mary Ann Ma· 
loney; a vocal trio; The Wiggly 
Snoops. an Anthony Hall chorus 
line; a baton routine by Mar) 
Crashaw and Joyce- Kendrick; an 
AFRQTC ~antomime featuring 
Paul Morris, Chuck' White, Dallas 
Talley, and Don Duffy; and the 
sing.ing of Joe Thomas, accompan-
ied by Joy Strubing. Paul Morris 
served as Master of Ceremonies. 
Final Examination _ Saturday night a record dance 
. W:iS held at the Student Center 
h d R 1 d after the Southern-Illinois Normal Sc e ule e ease basltetball ga?,e. The ISA . was 
-' granted permiSSIOn to sponsor the 
Following is the schedule for fin-I dance by Pi k.appa Sigma soror-
al examinations for the Wint~r ity, regular .sponsors .1f the dances. 
Quarter as released from the Of- Over-all chairman of Ihe week 
riee of the Registrar. was Wyona Smith. Chairmen of 
MONDAY, MARCH 3. the various committees Were Mus· 
English, 102-4 p.m. I ieale. Paul Morris and Barbara 
TUESDAY, MARCH 4. Rose; open house, Glenn Bean and 
Eight o'clock classes-8 a.m. I Rose Marie .Gendron; queen-'"'CQm-
Sociology 101-11 a.m. I mittec. Freda Gower; dance~ .Bar-
12 o'cloc~ cl~ses-l :30 p.m. bara Rose: finance, Charles Pisani'; 
WO!J1eA'S P. E. 102-3:30 p.m. and publicily, Don DuffY. ' 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5 According 10 Joe Bro1n. presi-
Nine o'clock classes-8 a.m. den·t of the organization. the ISA 
Government 101 and 231-1 r plans to make Independenl Week 
a.m. '\ an annual affair on Southern's 
One o'clock clasS!leSO-l :30 p.~. campus. THURSDAY, MAR H 6 . __________ _ 
Ten o'clacl( cIa es-S a.m. and will run for two. dock hours, 
History 102, 201. and 202-11 except ror cI,lSses thaI meet only 
a.m. t one or two times a week. Exami-
Two o'elock ctasses-t :30 p.m. nations for these will begin at the 
FRIDAY; MARCH 7 end of the two·hour exams and 
II o'clock classes-8 a.m. will run for one clock hour. • 
Three -o'clock classes-I 2:30 Examinations in evening and 
p.m. Saturday cla .. e. will be held al 
ALL EXAMINATIONS will he· the last meetine of the class duro 
gin al'lhe hours scheduled. above ing the exam Week. 
,You Name It! 
tilE ~ A/~~!I';A_ - . 
... SOtmIERIU~UN_ Seledive-Servife" ReJel~~s, Special 
Information on' Draft Deferments Published semi-weekly during the lCbool year, excepting holidays 
eel exam weeks byatudents of Southern DIinois Umversity, CarbOn-
cIale, IlL Entered as second cIaBs matter 'at die Carbonclale post office Major General Lewis B. Hersh-'" r . h . f th· h' d 
under the Act of March 3, 1879_ ey, director of Selective Service, 1St In t e service ° eIT c 01 . 
Virginia Miller ........... ,', .......... .'editor-in-chief recently annol11T\'ed that SelectIVe . The Selective Act of 1948 pr.o-
'Am V oB hr 'ng editor . - . I vlded that any student who, while Barbara es 0 e en ...... · ....... ·, managt Service will not make alty specla . f'l . f 11 . 
Carol Henderson ..................... business manager provisions 10 give students 30 day'S' ~~~'r.~ct':: o~~~~~n~o~ in~u~::~ 
Don Duffy .................•............ sports editQt aft~r the I end °hl theIT: acafdehml.c would' upon presenting the facts 
. h t "rapher year 10 en 1St In t e service 0 t eIT h' I I b d h h" d TQ.ID Wiedemann ....................... ,p 00" I' G I H 'h . I' d to IS oc;a oar ave IS In uc-
artoonist ~ c lOlce. ~ner~ ers ey exp ame lion postponed until the end of hi~ D~ve S~ahlberg . '.' , . - . , .... , ...... , ' , . , .. '.' ,c ,th.t such arrangements. are not racademic ear. At the end of the 
,11155 VIOla DuFram ............... , faculty fIScal sponsor necessary thIS year as the 1951 th Yt d t b I' bl f 
f I ed· . I . 'I year, e ~IU en ecame la e or' Donald R~ Grubb ..... , .... , .... acu ty Itona sponsor amendments to the SelectIVe Ser- immediate indu\::tion, 
Reporters-Gwen Applegate, Willard Dawson, Mary- Jane vice law provide that stude?ts arc 
D a" Sherman Doolen Robert Duffy, James Fecho, henceforth to. be deferred tnste~d THE 1951 AMENDMENT to 
o ,,,e, '. H II of havmg theIT mducllon postpon- the Act changed thiS, General 
Beverly ~ox, Grace Fulkerson, Jim Glenn, Don a or- ed. They will. therefore. have am- Hershey pointed oul, by provid'ing, "Answer to this week's close-up 
an, Dons Harrell, Helen Na, nee, Jack Nettland, Gene pie opportunity after the comple, that any student pursuing a fUll-I Will be found 0, n page 4:-, 
Penland, Bob Sergeant, David Stahlberg" Joyc~ Weece, tion of their academic year. to en- lime course who was ordered for -'= ' 
,Olis Weeks,' Tom Wiedemann, and Teresa ~Whlte. mductlOn would, If he had never was set up whereby students who 
-=> before been deferred as a student, I ; h 'b d ~ , I ~1 be deferred in Class I-S until the are In t e prescn e upper po~-. t ' -I ~-----~ end of his academic ear but he tlOn of the male members of their Take Your Choice. Counci Corner Id' I Y , h d class or who, made a score of 70 
- I cou receive on y one sue e- b h . S . 
Southern's health education classes daily concern them" ferment. Ocr II etteroonl'f' e, selecTlive
t 
ervlbeee 
. 0 ege ua I IcatlOn es may 
selves with the aches and pams of the human body. . A student wilO .s entitled to a considered by their local hoard for 
• The last re~ular meeting of the statutory I-S deferment must be defe}TI1ent. The law provides. how .. 
A recent chapter on .:J'h,e Conservation of Vision," Student Council held Tuesday, Jan, ordered for induction General th t I I b d 
d h · . f th" t t "C u name 29 -'lied 10 order by Presi 'I ever, a oea oar s are not re-prompte t IS questIon rom e ,IDS rpc or: an yo . '. was,", - Hershey pointed out, before he can 1 quired to tlefer men who meet one 
tw.o preventative measures for far-sightedness in old age?" dent Doug ~hepherd. All members ·be deferred by 'I!is local board. The or both of the criteria. This is stiU 
e~cept Tim Bowers were present law says that he shall be deferred I d' t' th rt f th 
Th '1 f t Th' a m was ral'sed for roll call' I" ,. IScre lOnary on e pa 0 e: ere was Sl ence or a momen . en <In r . . . upon. presentmg the fa~ts that hel board. General policy IS that stu-
and an'tager voice spoke with the solution, "Die or go blind." After the secretary's minutes "~ sallsfactonly pu:,umg a full- dents meeting either or both cri-
were read and approve-d, and fol- tlm~ c0l!r~e at ~he tIme the order teria will be deferred. 
lowing the treasurer's report, WJi- for mductIon IS Issued. Students who meet one or. both 
h f f Th P rna Beadle reported on the 'recent 'A. student who is ordered for. in-1 of the criteria for JI-S -deferment T e U e 0 e arty work of the Council Constitutional duc\.1on should nol be thrown l~t6 have a right to appeal if their la-
The instructor in Government 231 at SIU was tediously Revision committee, She explain- a panic. General Hershey explaID- cal board does not deferthem,Gen-
. ed proposed changes which includ- ed. All that is necessary is for him eral Hershev reminded students. 
explaining political parties to-the listless class. He went mto t t Ih DR' . 
ed two possible plans fOf' electing 0 .reques, e. ean. or eglstrar The law provides that a stugent 
great detail telling how the two major parties, the. Democratic Council members other than by to Immedlalely give hIS local board may appeal to the State Appeal 
and the Republicl!,n, were referred to as the first and second the present system. offiCial nollce that he IS a fUII-, Board within 10 days from the date 
parties, He further explained that all other, or minor, par- Beadle also suggested a plan ~~':k :~~d~~!t !O;~gw~~~":f~t~~;~ :~:t l~hc:)1 :::;dPI::~s h:~ in~~;~~: 
• tie5 are called third and fourth parties. which provides for the formation commenced prior to the dme--the I I-A_ 
Suddenly a student in the front row seemed to have an 10f an. executive .br~h of the order for induction was maile~,t 
. I d . h' k h' h d . d .. h CouncIl With a paid secretary In Enrollment acceplance and regis- THERE IS NO parlicular form 
InSpiration." on t t Ifl t at IS sue a,goo I ea. e an-I order to faCilitate the work of the tration do ~ot count; actual attend- for making an appeal. General 
nounced. •• CounCil The next meeting of the ance at classes is the prerequisite. 1 Hershey explained. a letter to the 
"A d h try"~ h k d cLJmmi~tee was scheduled lor FrI- . local board setting forth the stu-
n w y no, e was as e . du). Feh I. at 3 p.m. I THE SELECTIVE SERVICE I dent's name and Selective Service 
• Because,~ he replied. "some day there might be more I ,law places upon each registrant number bein~ all that is necessary. 
than four parties running and the Prohibition party D1i~ht be JERRY FEAR, CounCIl repre- Ihe ohligation of k~eping Ihe local 1 If the State Appeal Board sustains 
= scntatlve on the Carhondale com-
j 
hoard adVi,sed of his current Sta1us , h I I b db" r d 
called the 'Fifth' party:" nllinitv Council. reported that it It Vvould therefore be a 'Wise move' t. ~ Dca G (oar I u~ It ~ a sp I~ ed / ~(.cmc~d advisahle for tbe Council to General Hershey suggested fo; I ClslOn'h en~r~a hers ~y POJ~t~ 
----------c(f- di~continue its memhership on the i each student to havc ...... his s~hool : out. t e ,stu l;:n~ t ~n . as I a sr~g t 
. CJ,l'hondale council. Fear·- moved I send otfl'ci-al notl'ee to the local I t? aPAPea ,toB t ed AatlOna el ec-The review of ''I'll See You In My Dreams." entitled, h 'd . ' 'tlve ppea oar, n appea to 
"R 0 M 'N Sh . " h' h d In,ll t e Stu ent (ouned represen-I board as soon as ,tl1C student has h N' I B d' k ' Ii/ cport n OVle ow owmg. w IC appeare on page t ,- h C b d I C " , . ' It e atlono uar IS ta en In I e 
2 of The Egyptian, Jan. 25 issue, was taken fronl a review in ."loIVC on 1.1.: <.I~ on ;.} e ommun- heen notified th .. V he has passed I same manner as an appeal to the 
... 11\ Ct1Ulh:1i rC:-'I!!11 and that the his pre-induction physical examina~ 1St B d G I H h ~'Time"' maga,zine, Jan. 21, pp. 94, 96. Student Council pay no morc lion. If the local board has been' 11:i.e dOAarll' I e~era ers ey ex~ 
h' h' d' Th . '" .  . p .:une. til;.!! IS necessary IS an~ 
mem cr~ Ip Ut:'I. e motion ""as put on notice that the~tudcnt IS hi' h I I b d SpeeAL Students.- Attend Clinic in, _ M,. urphysboro seconded b~ Bob Dohe and p""ed pursuing a full-time .cdurse, Gen_lol er ett"{ to t e oca oar_ 
Students in the speech correc-¥' Sh~phcrJ rcp?rtcd on the ~ast liltle danger of a last min~te mix- conf~scd: .Gcn~r:il .Hershey observ-
, t;n UIl<1nlJllOlIsly. eral Hershey ad\'iscd. there ,,,,'iI! be I M,\l';Y STUDENTS have been 
tion cL ~"es of Dr. lsaac Brackett. physboro la~t Tuesday, Fourteen l11ectln~ of the (ampus Journalism up which might result in the in- cd. In dlfferentlatmg between the 
as.,ociatc professor of speech, and children with speech defcnts were Co~n~d.. " duction of a student legally en- rl-S and Il-S deferments. The II-S 
!='ameron Garbutt. assistant pro- examined in the clinic. (oUllcil members n, onllnated ·titled to a statutory I-S deferment. de:-ferment is considered on the 
fessor of speech. will attend a The first speech clinic of this Don Duffy. L'ylc Sledge, Carol The new selective service law hasis of class standing or qualifica-
traveling speech clinic in Mur- type was held at Carmi, ThoSe con- Cox. and Charles ~ildy tor the po- provided <for the Class I-S st~tu-. tion te"it and is discretionary on the 
'physboro today. ducting the clinic at Murphysboro sition of .Junioj ,replacem.ent ~n tory deferment and gave the Pres-! part of the local bpard. General 
Garhutt said that the purpose of plan to carry a diagnostic clinic t~ the CouncIl. ElectIOns. wh,lch will ident authority to prescribe regu-I H;rshey expalined. It may be grant .. 
the clinic was to give SIU students other schools in the area. be held among the Council mem- lation,S governing the deferment to' cd by the local board each succes-
opportunities to diagnose children 00 the request of the principal bers. 'Were postponed un~11 th; next students in such numbers as he I sive r,ear, th.uS ,ena,bling students 
with defective speech and reeom· or superintendent, the SIU travel-I meetmg so that the nommees cred- deemed necessary to the mainte- who meet the cntena to complete 
mend treatment for them. iog c1mic will exam me children in It ~ours, grade averages. and avall- nance of the national health, safe-I their education \ 
A group of speech students eon-..f any school system in the Southern ability could be checked ty or mterest The presideot sUbse-1 The I-S deferment on the other 
dueted a SImilar chnlc at Mur- IllinOIS area I SHEPHERD APPOINTED Bob quently prescribed a Class II-S stu- hand is a "one-shot" proposition 
Dake, Jo Rushing, ,Karolyn I dent deferment program. Students I deSigned only to allow those stu-
, Bernhard, and Joan DaVIS as mem-I rray be placed in this classiflca- dents who do Dot have ehglbiltty 
j bers of ~ committee to .draft. pla?s I tion, General explained. at the diS-J for consideration for n-~ defer .. 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 s_ lUinoio 
"BERMUDA" , _____________________ The Bell Sisters 
"TIGER RAG" ______ Y _______________ • _________ Les Paul 
"HERE'S TO MY LADY" ________________ Kin~ Cole 
"THE LITTLE WHITE CLOUD 
THAT CRIED" ________ .. ______________ Johnny Ray 
t 
for sending books and fmanclal aid cretion of their local boards. ments, and who h,ave neve;:-before 
to Anatolia college' in Greece. TO ASSIST mE boards in de-' received a student deferment or 
which will subslitute for the WSSF terminil)g-whiCh students should be I postponement to comillete _ their 
! drive sponsored by the Council'Jast ~en 11-S def~rments. a method II· current academic year.~1 
: year. '.. A student who reckives a I-S I', Shepherd,reported latest develop- OPEN PLAY ! deferment until the end of hiscur-
I ments on the Student Council res- ! rent academic year may in some in-
lolulion calling for Sludent Council BOWliNG II stances ,receive a 11-S deferment 
I 
representation on the University I ! for the next yeaf'. General Hershey 
Council. -I 11 revealed. If during the academiC 
Shepherd appointed Barbara Von TUES. - FRI. - SAT_ - SUN. year his work was ~uch that he is 
I Behren, Jo Rushing, and Carolyn Free Instructions for Beginners I jn the prescribed upper POSilioD 
I Bernhard as a committee to work , of his class. or if he takes the Se· on the publication of the freshm~n • ,?pen' at 3 p.m. Ilective Service COllege Qualifica. 
I 
handbook. I tion Test and makes a score of 
Glen Beon ,!Hoved that the meet- CARBONDALE LANES 170 or better. the lotal boart! can 
ing adfourw."'Thc motion, y.'as sec 211 "r. 1ackson Phooe 63 1 consider him for a lI-S deferment 
----------------------------!~onJed b~' Jerry Fear. - .-. I IJ ft.,,:r the following academic year. 
Department Divided 
Into Five Sections 
There are no supporting players in the Southern Illinois 
University speech department. Every faculty member is a 
star, from depaitment chairman Dr. C. Horton 1:11IIey to 
the newest addition to the staff, Dr. Isaac P. Brackett. 
, . 
In regard to SIl.!'s speech de- Student Speaker'S bureau, an or-
parlmeot pers_onnel. Lew Sarett. ganization planned to provide .ac-
.noted poet, tc.acher of speech and tual speaking experience. Tom 
.author of t,he most widely~used Sloan, graduate assistant from \\'est 
.textbook in the field. commented Frankf~rt, is assistant manager of 
jn a JClter to Dr. Talley, "I .can't the bureau. 
Jlame any university or college. 
;that _ has coIl.eeted in one place as 
many promising young teachers of 
speech as you have." 
THE FIELD OF speech correc-
tion is' expanding from an SIU 
cam s service .(0 a project serv· 
ing al ulhern JIIinais. A speech Speech department fa&!,I)ty' and assistants are: row 1, left to right, Robert Cagle and 
Five sections comprise the speech correction inic has been set up Tom Sloan, graduate assistants; JoAnn Eblen, student secretary; Doris Schwinn, graduate 
department. for SIU 'and University School d D I stu ent; r. saac P. Brackett; and Dr. Paul Hunsinger. Row 2, Albert Croft; Dr. Archi· 
Theatre is under the direction of students, and an "out-patient clinic" b ld M Le d B C R bb' B'II S I fl' L V D D . serves the area. More than 20 per- a co; uren . 0 InS; I pang er, acu ty assistant; awrence OSS; r. Hor-
r. Archibald ~cLeod and Law. sons from Southern Illinois towns ton C. "Talley, chairman of the department; .and Dr. C. W. Garbutt: 
~ence Voss. McLeod directs a uni- ar~...-n~w receiving clinic help for 
versity play each term and super- speech .diffic,ulties. IRC Meetm9 to He~; Chicago_Professor To 
v;ses production of three children's Classes 1ri "Speech Correction F' • S d I Speak Here Wednesday Handicraft Association ~ 0 Hold Meeting Feb. 7 p ays ~nnually. Vo~s deSIgnS and for the Classroom Teacher" will be orelgn tUi ent Pane constructs sets and IS techmcal ad- t ht' M d d M h' Dr. Leslie R. Hendrick, profes-
. f thp.... - . aug In oun &. an \ ascouta ... f b' I III" I' f 
vlSer or ".ays. this spring by SIU speech corree- Three foreign students will en- sor. 0 100gy, 1001S nslllute 0 Thursday at 7 p.m. has heen set 
as the time for a meeting of the 
Southern Illinois Handicraft asso .. 
ciation in room Main 210. , 
BIGGEST UNDERTAKINGS tion specialists, Dr. Isaac P. Brack- gage in a pand discussion on Technology, Chicago, will speak on 
of the theatre sl!ction are the chil- ett and Dr. C. W. Garbutt. Brack. America's foreign policy in the "Problems in Microbiological Re· 
dren's play tours.. More than 10,- ett. formerly of NOTthwesterp Uni- Middle East at the International search" here at Southern Wednes-
000 youngsters in So~the~ IIIino.is vers~ty, came 1(, Southern last fall. Relations c1ub's Thursday night day, Feb. 6. 
saw the last productJOo, Aladdm Garbutt was instrumental in devel- meeting. The public is - invited to the 
and his Wonderful Lamp." McLeod oRin.g the clinic. Dr. John O. An. Speaking in the Little Theatre meeting at 4 p.m. in Room 201, 
and Voss have worked as a team derson. also a member of the de- will be Saad Jaber of Iraq. DiJlip Old Science building. says Qr. Carl 
for two ~ears a~ .SIU and wer.e partrnent .. is on military leave with Biswas of India. and Eineniann C. Lindegren, director of South-
.The Handicraft association is a 
relatively new organization, having 
been organized on campus last 
spring for the purpose of further-
ing and. promoting the handicraft 
movement in Southern Illinois . fogetller In LOUISIana -State Um- the marines. Abramhams of Gold Coast. Africa. ern's biological research laboratory. 
..J'~rsity, before coming here. Rob- Certain points of discussion will 
er! Cagle. student from MetropOlis. BUREN C. ROBBINS directs .be the advisability of aiding the reo 
is ~ graduate assistant who aids in the I radiO service. organized In volling Arabic countries, or of aid-
play production. September. 1950 RobblOs back- ing England, or of aiding both. The 
Dr. Paul Hunsinger speciali~es in ground includes professibnal work meeting begins at 7 p.m. """"'-
the otal mterpretatIon of literature I In radIO as wcll,as teaching ex per-
He is one of a group of Jess than I I,f:nce. He IS consulted frequently 
20 men in the country who have on the use of teleVISion as a rcg-
receIved doctor's degrees in inter- ional educatIOn medIUm. Programs 
pretatlon He also LS head of the I produced bv the SIU broadcasting 
Sef\ICe are aired rceularly on area 
Do You Know ThaI II radiO "allons Bill E. Spangler. 
I • .. 11 Elk\lIle. IS faculty ,assistant In the 
PARTICULAR I ~~~~~ sectIOn Ofr speech depart-EOPLE i PubliC speaking and forenSICs REFER 'are supervised bv Dr. Talle" and ! AIMert Croft. In the two yca;s that 
. EERLESS SIC has entered oratory competi-
tions.. on\! student. Doris Schwinn. 
C.L E A N E R S Du Quoin. collected a nation~1 and 
r %07 W.iv"AlnDl 
) c 
alt int~rstate win. Students won 
Phone 637 thre~ out of fO!Jr competitions in 
two ye:us of state-contest compe-
Rent A, 
Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
, ) 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
403 S. ILUNOIS PHONE 1161 
GIVE PLACEMENTS TESTS 
TO BlJSINESS ST"DENTS 
Placements tests in shorthand 
and typcwritiflg and qualifying 
tests in typewriting will be given 
to business administration students 
Fridav. Feb. 8, in barracks G-7 
at S ;.01., II a.m .• and 2. p.m. 
COMMERCE CLUB TO MEET 
TODAY IN BARRACKS G·6 
There will be a brief but im-
portant meeting of the Commerce 
Club in Barracks G-6 at 4 p.m. 
Tues.dav, Feo. 5. All memhero; are 
urged to be prescnt. 
WE DELIVER 
SIX HAMBURGERS 
FOR 98c 
HOT DOGS - TAMALES 
SHAKES - MALTS 
Pbooe 1114·K 
LITTLE BILL'S 
DI!JYE-IN 
11146 w. Main 
LAWSON AND FISHBACK Thursday's meeting will be open 
CO.AUTHORS OF ARTICLE to any p~rsons interested in tbe 
Associate professor Woodson W. ov~me~t. The purpose of the 
F hb k d D D I f llI1eetmg IS to shape the course and 
IS a,?' an ean. oug as. 0 objecti~es of the organization. 
the College of E:duc~tIon. ~re co- John Allen. museum instructor, 
?uthors of an article In the ~u~ent I is president of the association. 
Issue of Educational AdmlOistra-
tion and Supervision. Title of the Education in American Colleges 
article is "A Study 9f Terminal and Universities." 
ARROW. WHIJ-'E SHIRTS. a,d' 
ARROW VALENTINE RED TIES 
ARROW,t AR, widespread soft collar 
GORDON.JDOVER, oxford button-down 
ARROW( VALENTINE RED TIES, 
ARllOW 
»» ~ 
SHIRTS • TIES • SPORTS SHIR.TS • UN'D:ERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS I, 
--------------------. L-__________________________________ _ 
(agers ,fcKe . Two Southern's -Wrestlers ~lukisDrop .to . Third, 
Lose to Normal 65·63~ Tough ~ponentsin Lose 'to Normal '16-11 Western and Eastern ,Southern's wrestling squad suffered Its third straight de-
by DOD Duffy . Southern's 1951-52 basketball feat of the season when it dropped last Saturday's meet with 
, Southern and llIinois Normal exchanged places in'the team will start the last lap of the Illinois. Normal, 16-11. The Redbirds, def~nding champions 
IIAC basketball standings Saturday night when the second present season this coming Thurs- in the HAC, took four of the eight matches, With one match 
place Salukis lost to Normal's third place Redbirds 65-63, day when it faces Western Illinois ending.in a draw. 
The Southern squad, now in third place, has a .conference State in, Carbondale. The last lap, The Redbirlis took an early lead' .. /' ~ 
record of 5-3, while Normal's record stands at 5.2. ' consisting of six ~ames, may prove when Bruno of Normal decision~ feated KntZllllre of )be Redbirds 
¥- to be a tough one too. Charlie Cuttrell of Southern in the by a score of 3-2, Again, it was 
Southern led most of the way I ' , , F II' h W 123 pound class; 3·0, This put the riding time that gave th~ Southern 
until the last five minutes of the court Ime, Tnmble s shot dropped 0 oWlDg t e estern game Normal grapplers in front, 3.0. "'.atman -,he vIctory, ErIckson ha~, 
final period At that time Normal through. The game-endmg horn which will be a struggle against a DON HALBERT of the Salukis pIcked up two poInts 'by e~ecutmg 
took a 56.55 lead on a basket by sounded, even before. th~ Salukis foe who has already beaten the two esc'lopes, and K(jrZllllre had 
Bill Sarver, Don Richard, the Red- cou~d brmg the, ball mto Noun,,1 Southern men, 58·50, wilL come a gained a tie,with Grosch of Nonnal been awarded two points for a take-
birds' starting guard, made g terrItory, ~:~e . w~th b b~~-fl~ing d Easte~~ ;e~:~s~eG~~!e~w:~~~~y!;O .r~~;~ down in tbe first period. But Erick-
on a jump.shot to increase the The Salukis shot .321 as a team, E:s:e::ers a:r~nri~i~g :~~~ ~t;,..i.t Nelson. an illegal hold in college son had', enough riding time to 
N I I d t 58 55 'th -r-~ award him one _point. orma ea 0 -, WI co ~ed to .356 for Illinois Nor- A.C. 'conference, are undefeated in wrestling. In case of a tie. when 
minutes remaining. mal. iloth teams had 26 field goals, season play, and squelched some of there is no ridini time, both teams lACK- STODGHILL, 177 
Bob Nickolaus. high point man The difference came at the free SIU's ambitions about two weeks are awarded two team points.. This pounder. was pinned by Huffman 
for the Salukis, dropped in ~ lay. throw, lane, where Normal. could ag? with an 82-67 win at Charles- made the score 5·2 in favor of of the defending champion Red-
up to move Southern to within one ,_have .Increased thelT game wl?nl~g ton. Normal. Birds in 1: 17 of the third period. 
point of a tie. But the RedbiI1ls-,,\,argln,even more. The SaluklS dld
l 
TH . . JACK STOUDT, wrestling in Huffman'was leading 12·3 when he 
retaliated with a free throw by Don I well I~ thIS department, makl?g 'II fE /sffiRhD remal~l.ng Imateh the 13-7 pound class, was beaten by pinned ~fodghill. Five team points 
Richard to again retain a two point good-an 1,1 of 15 shots. But Nor-;:;' "'I a~t er~ 10';' I~g IlInolS Wilde of Norlnal, 3-0. Wilde re- gained by a pin put Normal in the 
Mad, mal was gIven 25 chances to pIck orma 011' atur ay. e, 16, for I ceivcd all three points in the see- lead, 16·8. 
11\.. • • up a free pQ.int, lO more than the I a retyro m?teh WIth tlu! hot.and-, ond three minute eriod of the' PHIL' BRUNO, Southern', 
"H01t£' Taylor, Southern's ball' Salukis had. The 'Redbirds, fell cold ,Bloommgton team. After that match, when 'he iucPcessful1 exe. 
controlling _ter, made his pre .. I rather. short at the free throw lane, game. wIll co"'.e a homc~eourt bat-' y heavyweight, gained a decision ov-
, ence known shortly after re-enter· I droppIng 10 only 13 out of the 25. tie WIth, WashlOgton UmversIty of 
cUled 3;n. escape and a take-down. er Krause by a score of 6·3. The 
By winning this match, the Red- two grapplers wrestled through a 
ing tbe game by tyinX the score at . , .' I St, LOUIS, Recently, Washington 
59.59. His basket, a jump.,;hot, Bob Nlck".laus. was. ~ scorer I lost to ~he highly.regarded Beloit 
came with two minut .. left. Tay- for the SaluklS, WIth SIX fteld goals qUlDtet Just 27-22 in a stalling 
lor, a sc:rappy, sharp shooting and tbree& free ",thro,,: for a total hIghly-regarded game in Missouri 
guard who seems to do much of IS pOlOts. Hots Taylor,. al~ That contest will come _on Wed-
more than his share of bench. though he played a little I .... than nesday. Feb, 20, 
warming, was second high for .he ~If t~e game, ~as second high . 
Salukis with 12 Dints. WIth SIX bas~ets m eleven attempts On Feb. 23. the Salukis travel to 
P for a 12 pomt total. Before foul- Beloit to meet those same Bears 
But several seconds later. Bill ing out earl" in the fourth quar- who have lost just twice this season 
Sarver. NormaJ's high scoring cen- ter, Chuck Thate had 11 points. to DePaul of Chicago. conqueror 
ler. potted one and the Redbirds Jerry Hollopeter, Who looked more of Illinois. and India~Slate, who 
4lgain took the Jead. Normal then like the b~ketball pla}'er he c;ould beat Coach Lynn Holder's team 
b;gan 10 turn on the !o.tall. They be thaD he has in a long, long time, in the first game of the season. 
brought the ball down to the· Sa- w~ the sharp shooter. Jerry drop-
luki basket. and then commenced ped in four field goals in four 
to slow thines down. Sarver shot attempts for a perfect night. 
one from ju~ past the free throw 
line. The Normal hOlo;;hot. whose 
shooting percentage "';3S an even 
.SOO. scored his ninth field goal. 
The Rcdhirds now enjoyed a t"our 
. THE SEASON'S finale for the 
Sulukrs will OOn1C in New York 
State, March 1. when they iavade 
point lead, 63·59. 
Jack Theriot and Bob NickoiJus 
each contrihuted frcc throws for 
the HolJermen. This brought 'the 
_SaluJ...i" to within onc field '-goal oj 
tying the score. ... 
s,vetal seconds latef6 this scor;-
tying bask.! dropped through the 
net. Again "Hots" Ta,)'lor figured 
in the tying tally. Taylor brought 
the ball down the floor, and dro-ve 
I in towards tbe basket. He exe-cut-
ed a perfect pass to Jerry Hollo· 
peter. HoUopeter's oue-hander was 
good, giving him four field goals in 
four shot pttempts, and t)'ing the 
fiCore, at 63-63 with just thirty 
seconds left. 
But any hopes for an over-time 
victory for ~he Salukis were short 
lived. With just a few seconds r\!# 
maining. Normal brought the ball 
down the floor. I,)on Trimble. a 
second string guard. se~sed that 
time was running out; and let go 
a long one from just past the half-
CLASSifiED, 
ADVERTISING 
RATES. 5e per wo~ with mini· 
mum charge of SOc:, 
FOR RENT-Modern Garage apt, 
3 unfurnished rooms and sun 
porch. Private, Stoker heat and I 
automatic gas water heater. 706 
S, Marion SI. Ph, 143Y. I 
Two Redbirds shared the high- Sienna College. Sienna, a~nually a 
scoring ~onors fo~ the game. Both I s~lal1-school powerhouse. has heen. 
AI Austm a~ Bill Sarver ~cored highly-rated all season long. ]n a 
18 points Apiece for th~ victors. recent ~oll. they were ranked nUnl-
Don T r.in*11~. whose Ia ... t second I ber 16 m the nation. 
hasket Ice? the game. was the So. the Southern team. with an 
sureshot With three for three. 111-6 record now. (not including the 
Southern FG FT TP PF (Normal gome last Saturdax). will 
Nickolaus 6 3 15 21 be severely t~sted in" the la\it six 
Ripplcmeyer 4 2 10 3 games on tlw> year s ~cheduJe. 
Thate 4 3 11 5 There arc.' three at home and three 
Kurtz 1 0 2 3 i on the road. and most fans around 
Theriot I 3 5 2 Carhondale would be quite well 
Hollopeter 4 0 8 2 satisfied with such a split in the 
Horst 0 0 0 
Taylor 6 0 12 
26 JI 63 21 
Normal FG FT TP PF 
Monoy I 2 4 I 
Austin 7 4 18 -4 
Sarver 9 0 18 2 
Hornsbruch 2 1 5 2 
Richard 4 4 12 4 
Eicken 0 1 1 0 
Trimble 3 I 7 I 
Hayes 0 0 0 0 
26 13 65 14 
Southern 17 15 17 14 
Normal 10 17 15 23 
YOU NAME IT 
This week's close-up is an en-
largement of the base of an ordi-
nary light bulb, 
REMEMBER 
WITH FLOWERS 
, 
birds furthered their lead by three scorelesi first period. hut· Bruno 
points. took an early lead in the second 
GLEN TAYLOR lost to Hinds round when he picked up three 
of the Normal grapplers in the J 47 points on an escape followed by 
pound class. 7·3, T~ylor was I a wke-down. 
wrestling in place of Art Hargis, This last victory. however, wai 
who was sidelined because of an not enougn to set down Normal's 
injured arm. This decision put I lead. and the Saluki matmen were 
Normal ahead by a score of 11-2'1 h~ndcd th.eir third straight ~efeat, 
WILLIAMS of coach Ji~lk. after. beatIng the Western crew id 
inson's Salukis decisioned Fran-I the fIrSt meet of the season, 
COUf of Normal, 7-6. Williams r;;-: 
ceived the decision when he was VARSITY THEATRE 
awarded one point for riding time . Tues. & Wed., Feb.' 5-6 Southern picked up three points 
on this match. to trail 11-5, "ANNE OF THE INDIES" 
DICK ERICKSON; Southern's Jeanne .. Peters, Louis Jourdan 
entry in .the 167 'pound class. de- Thurs. & Fri., Feb. 7·8 
"DISTANT DRUMS" 
SPRING CLASS SCHEDULES Gary Cooper. Mari Aldan 
TO BE READY THURSDAY 
\Vi:lrrCn Adams. director of the RODGERS THEATRE . university duplica;tj-ng service. has 
~nnounccd that tlie tentative spring Tues. & Wed., Feb. 5-6 
term class schedules will be ready 
"SOLDIERS THREE" 
for distrihution Thursdav of this Stewart Granger. Walter Pidgeon I week. ----- > j' Thlin. & Fri., Feb. 7-8 
won-lost column. Just one win 
"BORN YESTERDAY" 
would as.sure the Salukis of a .500 B 
season or better. rodenek Crawford. Judy HollIday ( 
and greater was my thirst 
Tennyson: [loly Grail 
The' farther you go the more 
you need refreslunent. That's why 
you'll hear folks say, "Let's.have 
a Coke and get going." It's one 
way to get somewhere. 
WST-Red female 11 mo. Dach-I 
shund puppy, Lost, Jan. 30 near; 
campus, Reward! H. D. Thomas. I 
210 W. Elm, Ph. 602K, I 
-t6mm UNDEI. AU!HOIRY or TH! COCA.-cOlA COMPAKY IY 
, '-.' CarbOadal. Coca-Cola BoHling Com_y 
""Cal .... ,. • regitI.,~~. C 195~. THE COCA-COLA C:OaJOANY 
~~~~----~~~ 
